Sides and Nibbles

Locally reared slow cooked lamb shank with roasted seasonal
root vegetables, mashed potatoes and a red wine and
rosemary jus £16.5 (gluten free)

Seasoned thick cut chips £3.5 add cheese £4

Catch of the day in our locally brewed Goddard’s ale
batter with triple cooked chips, crushed peas and our
own tartar sauce £13.5 smaller appetite £9.5
(gluten free batter available on request)

Chef’s pie of the day- deep filled shortcrust pastry pie with
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine gravy.
Please ask for today’s seasonal filling £14 smaller appetite £10
The Spinnaker Fish Pie- chunks of fresh fish in a white wine and
chive sauce topped with creamy mashed potato, mature
cheddar and served with locally made crusty bread £13.5
smaller appetite £10.5
The Spinnaker Gourmet Burger - Locally made 6oz beef burger
topped with crisp bacon, gherkin, baby gem lettuce, mature
cheddar cheese and our house burger relish, in a charcoal bun
with dressed leaves and seasoned triple cooked chips £14
smaller appetite £9 (gluten free bun on request)
Wild mushroom and spinach risotto with toasted pine nuts and
truffle oil and locally baked crusty bread. £14.5
smaller appetite £10 (vegan, gluten free bread available on request)

Cauliflower steak with caramelised cauliflower purée, garlic
and thyme roasted Isle of Wight tomatoes and mushrooms and
triple cooked chips. £12.5 smaller appetite £9 (vegan, gluten free)
Hand carved smoked ham with 2 Brownrigg Farm eggs,
seasoned thick cut chips and buttered peas £12
smaller appetite £10
8oz, locally reared, rump steak with garlic and thyme roasted
Isle of Wight cherry tomatoes and mushrooms, seasoned triple
cooked chips and Goddard’s ale battered onion rings £19.5
smaller appetite 4oz £11.50
Add a Peppercorn or Isle of Wight Blue cheese sauce for £2.95

(vegan and gluten free)

Sweet potato fries £3.5 (vegan and gluten free)
Garlic ciabatta £3.5 (vegetarian)add cheese £4
Locally baked crusty bread and butter £4 (vegetarian and
gluten free bread available on request)

Buttered seasonal vegetables £3.5 (vegetarian)
House salad bowl with basil oil dressing £3.5 (vegan)

To Finish
Seasonally spiced apple crumble with our
own crème Anglais £7
Our own rich dark chocolate and ale cake with
locally made vanilla ice cream £7.25
Orange and vanilla crème brulee with
pink peppercorn shortbread £7.25 (gluten free)
Vanilla crème brulee with spiced shortbread £6.5
Carrot and walnut steamed pudding with lemon
mascarpone and candied walnuts £7.5
Selection of Isle of Wight ice-creams and sorbets
salted caramel, vanilla, chocolate ripple, mint choc chip,
raspberry sorbet or blood orange sorbet
All ice-creams and sorbets are £2.5 per scoop
Or how about our Isle of Wight cheese platter
Isle of Wight made Gallybagger, Soft and Blue served with our
own red onion jam, grapes, celery and oat biscuits £9.5
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Pub Favourites

Served daily between 12.00 and 14.30 Monday - Friday
& 12.00 - 18.00 Saturday & Sunday
Smoked salmon and watercress with horseradish
crème fraiche £7.5
Roasted red onion and garlic hummus, red pepper
and basil £7.5 (vegetarian)

You can find our Covid risk assessment and our customer and
staff safety policy on our websitewww.thespinnakeriow.co.uk.
Or if you have a QR reader app then please scan the QR
code.There is a also a copy available if you
wish to see them, just ask your host when
they come to take your food order..

Hand carved honey roasted ham with mustard
mayonnaise £6.5
Isle of Wight pork sausage with homemade red onion jam £7.5
Isle of Wight Gallybagger cheese and spiced
tomato chutney £7.25
Isle of Wight Soft cheese with crispy streaky bacon
and avocado £8
All sandwiches are made with local island baked bloomers,
served with a dressed salad and seasoned thick cut chips.
Gluten free options are available on request

OUR MENU IS ALSO AVAILABLE TO TAKE AWAY
OR HAVE DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME.
For take away collections just phone your order through to the
pub on 01983 872840 using our menu from our website
For home delivery please
use the Go Eats App

SUNDAY PLATED ROAST
Appetisers & Light Bites
Every Sunday we serve a choice of IOW meats served
with seasonal vegetables and trimmings from 12pm - 3pm
Large £15.95 Standard £12.95 Childrens £7.95
Reservations always advised
spinnakeriow

Smoked salmon, prawn and cream cheese roulade with
dressed roquette and locally baked crusty bread £8.5
(gluten free)

Homemade duck liver pâté with caramelised
red onion jam and toasted sourdough £7.5
(gluten free bread available on request)

Today’s seasonal soup with locally baked crusty bread £6.5
Find us at www.facebook.com/TheSpinnakerIOW
Follow us @Spinnaker_IOW

(vegetarian, gluten free bread available on request)

The Spinnaker’s roasted Isle of Wight garlic and red onion
hummus with grilled sourdough £7
(vegan, gluten free bread available on request)
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Sandwiches or Ciabattas

Welcome to The Spinnaker, this is our new Winter menu.
All the meals we provide you are produced to order using
the freshest produce, locally sourced where possible.
We have a range of daily changing specials that your host
will explain to you.

